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Marriage llcenres have been Issued
by County Clerk C. R. DeLap.to Lavl

'8. Kelley aad Mae A. Keller, aad to
William L. Hixson and Pearl
chain.
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'not received, aad which la still ua--
'pald by tho subscribers.

The iastallmeat subecrlber far
Third Liberty Boada haa kla hoada
set aside for htm at oace, upon the
receipt by the government of the
subscription. His bonds commence

'drawing laterest Immediately. To
'complete paylag for them, he vlrtu,
ally borrows from Uncle Sam all of
the money except the falttal 11.00
(ia case ot a $100 boad). It Is for
this practically borrowed money that
he pays Interest. '

Undoubtedly the writer of the let.
ter quoted la too good,a buslases maa
to expect to receive somethlag for

ethlag.
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j Suggestions;

Stir yor tea, eooTee r cece watt.
Don't lea? safer fa ike ketteaa ef
tnecaav .t

Sahetifte

cani, for part ef

(Continued from

breakfaet

HnlMtftate syrapa beaey for part
the sugar eeka, Oae cm

syrap fcostey jWiU take tha ptaee af-f- ,

cp saepr aeieanai p

IHald. eJaaaet amy eake
recipe the eyraa Maf majr
need for oaehalf MM i

Make year cases

Use fresh, dried
for dessert piaea
dMua" that mouIm
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Pea or pears wkji a Nana water far
several hoar; aatll a riea erna,
forms, if more sweetealas is desired"
add haaer or molaeses. Cook dried
prunes without saair ia Um water i
rthirh (hey were soaked aattt the !!
p)ld m almost boiled away. a

Julre le wanted add water to the sy.
rap. The l"eTf alow ceokteg devei-op-s

a rich flavor aad the addlUoa of
sugar ia unaecesaary,
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OfFIBED If
:UNMENT

WASHINOTON, O. C.,' Aug. JO.

The Signal Corps ot the. Army Is

la URQKNT need of about l pro

ductlca experts for Important war
work. Three positions are la; the
Civil Service,' not the military.' The
salaries offered range from 11.400
to.fMOO a year. Tho dutlea Con

sist of supervising, distributing, and!
expedltmg.the manufacture, aad de--'

llverjr oLmaterul and equipment.
It, is dercd xo obtala forthese

position,, person with a .geaerai
knowledge of production aid maau
ttcturtag Rroblems, experience la
preperlag and, maintaining charts
aad data ef progress .aad,' preferably
a thorough knowledge of the, menu
fatture of radio, telephone, QT tele
graph, material and equipment, wire,
cable, etc., with all., tbe tools. and
apparatus pertaining to such equip
ment aad it' Installatlea.

No wrtttea. examination will be
required. .The posithHU wHlhe OUed
under the ttvil servlceinlsecoa .a

basis; bat .If
should be' ef aaaUeatioM
from' qualified persons; thav heat
qualified' will; ef course, be selected.
A formal appileatlonvwin be'reqalred
6a a'pplleatioB' form'No". ITI.aad
selection will be bated upeei' the la--

formatloa glvea thereta,4 together
with such eorroborathrr evitehee aa
may be aeeded. Applicants should

I give la- - their eppllcatieae earefal
land complete "etstom'eat 5ot their
training aad experience, la order
that the Commtsaioa may be supplied
with, sufficient lafprmatloa upoa
which to bate Its estimates of qttallrf.

Appllcaiioe will not be aerepted'

from employees of the Ooverameat.
or flrme or,jjorporatloaa engased In
carrying oat contract for the Oov-

erameat or,vlt allies, ualees
by. the wHttea aaesat ot

tre bead of, the ofIce;' firm, or ca

uadjir which" the eppflcaat
la .employe Jo 'hie appotatmeat i la
case ae ihwi wuri

AalMatlaavblaaka may be obUta
ed by addreastag Ua UaUed Btatea
Cirll Servke .Cemmhieloa Washfar
tea. D. C, or the eeereury ot tie
beard, of civil aeWee examlaers at
Bottoa, Kew'Tork. Philadelphia,
Atlaau, Cloera'aatl. Chleigo, St.
Paul, SLLouuNtw Orleans, Seattle,
or sea rraacieeo,.

Apptleatloaa should be filed aa
as possible With the. United

Sates Civil Service Commienea,
Washlagtoa, p.,C,

:

Dearest Public:

I will wrlke yea a few llaea to let
yoa kaew I am still kleklag. bat hot
high. After .havlag my mala:eprtBg
aad a few other tanga usea eat i
thought I woald kick la, bat ld Sa
tea Just woulda't bate me, o I expect
to be with yofc relka ia Klamath
ralla ia Ue-aek- t tea ef tttteea day.

Don't forget-the-etorel- rv la. the
same place aad yea .will fxed.we.aava
a few thlaaa-- 1 arsagaubMa ;iram
'Frisco for .yea. ,. !

Wa have "the latest styles la ear
nags. ' . 'le ,

.Ladles' paraeol.',! Alarm elooka at
fl.t. " w , a. .

Brooches, eat glaae, ladle aad
vanu" irnBL jwmMmm wbwv. .

aad a lot ot other tMage saiuble fori
wedding and Mrthday guru.

Remember,- - everything, we, sell u
guaranteed. i ... i, ,

We stlll.do eagraviag. wawa.re- -
palriag. d(moad aetttag,, cjoek aad
jewelry repalrktg. . ... h.

We carry, a alee llae of diamoads-a- ,

ataargaiaa. v .,
Bee us before roa bar.
There is no ohor aews, sowill!

ciose inu time. . .,,!'
noping to oe was yew ia sear a,

luture, i am, .
Yoara truly,.

T .0. MCHATTAN, --

OS Mala Street.

J. MORRIS Aaeat for the Med- -
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Good Clothes
I Are An Asset
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wjit jf m As Mach h For

m School Boys For Men!

When a fellow knows he's looking right
he is likely to "play-up-" to it.

XTRAGOOP
Clothes for your bey will mean the best
possible in good looks. Not only while the'
clothes are new, but after they've beenworn
XTRAGOOD Clothes are made of good materials; made
up to the standard of men's clothes. For dres-u- p or
every ..day school wear they stand the test. Seams
that have to stand stain are triple-sewe- d.

' Edges
are overcast. ,

The best way to find1 out all the good points about
XIRAGOOD Clothes there are a lot more is to come
in and let us show you.

Other things that boys wear. too. In good 'assort-
ment and of highest quality. You'll be surprised at
the values we are giving.

lamml M

1

Always the Best, and Only the Best

K.SUGARMAN
YOURS FOR VICTORY THROUGH SACRIFICE AND FAITH
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Oregon Fair, ana warmer

CLASSIFY

'ttrzSMSSnJV

HANC'HKR VIM1TH

Merrill came

. gentle ..variable winds, who will visit his from Cal.t mostly northerly; 'also warmer Ifornla. Ho reports that his
WTharaday. produce is unusually fine this year.
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Maximum yesterdsy- -
Minimum today S3,

NOTICE

-- 68.
,

Prayer meeting the Emmanuel
Baptist church will be held Wednes-- 1,

day evening at a o'.clock. ,J

TOO LATE TO
bMaxaahaaxeJaaaaaaVaxkaja

DELINO PURBA specialty.
aagiey, Mala Bt. to-- s

pel FOR SALE 10 yssrllag Hereford'
tfi J, p, Adams, Klamath

math Servlca StaUea, SUth end Kla-- r"tie
M,toJMk- -

gua.
age.

Telford Oar--
ao-- tt

As

no.NKKIt

"Uncle Nate" la yes-

terday afternoon to meet relative
with at home

garden

at

bull.

tbejicaiVar
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8

eob, and has a big supply of ripening
tomatoes and pick mora than u gal-Io- n

of strawberries every day. HI

giant mules are still oa the Job and
In good condition.

Stamp a day keeps toeWar
djjHa Is now eailng green corn on away.

10-l- tj

Bros.1

mm

Franklin arid Case Six Car
Dealer in City

Headquarter. M Whit. P.licn Gar.g , tkl. city.
For information and damonitratlone-phon- SO,
HitUon 4 My.r., SIsir,.b. , '

""ISaBgaxexIgaTsTll

Pruett Hittson Auto Co.
Medford, Oregon
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